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SERIAIS UNIT
APPROVAL OF THE CONSTRUCTION PIIASE
OF THE JET PROJECT
AND
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
fO INCLUDE TIIE JET PROJECT
IN TIIE FUSION PROGRA}T}fE
(forwarded by the Corrrnission to the Council)
t






2' * Proposal for a cou'cil Decision amencling Decision 7 - g
76/345 EUMTOM adopting a research and training
programne (1976/19g0) of the European Aromic










0n July 31 1975 the Conuriesion present,ed to the Council a proposal for
a multiannual prograrcne (1976-1980) of thtl European Atorn'ic Energy Conmrunity
in the fieLd of controLted thermonueLear llueion an<l plasma physics (Fusion
Prograrmne) including the conettruction and initial operation of a l'arge




has been endorsed by the Eu:ropean Parliament (2) and by the
SociaL Conunitt,ee. (3)
on 25 l"larch 1975 rhe CounciL adopted che Fusion Prograrmre (1976-1980)'
excluding the JET Project. (4)
0n 14 July 1976 the Council had an exchange of views on the JET research
progranme relating to controlled thennonu,clear fusion and formed a
favourabl-e opinion on the rapid implementation of the project under the
comnunity's multiannual research and trai,ning prograsrne (1976-19S('') "
a-,-^!1 
--.iaL a r
on 6 october 1g76, the crrrrnission presentecl the council wiEh a propr:sal for
a council decision aimed at implementing the JET Project within the
1g76-1980 Fusion Progrannne. (5) Tire Connrission proposed' amorrg oCher things'
to establish, for the implementaltion of the Froject, a Joint Undertaking
in the sense of Chapter V of the Ti:res';y $etting up EURATOM'
on l7 october. 1977 the Council approrred. the "Arrangements
rhe JET Projecr'r (5) and on 25 octr:ber 11)77 decided tilat'
be sited at Culham, (7)
for ImPlementing








No c 201 of 3 September 1975.
No 'c 7 af 12 January 1976,
No c 35 of l-i February 1.976"
No L 90 of 3 April 1976"
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accepted the proposa' of the cormnission to instituce a Jointthe impremenrarion of the JEr proje;;,-;;;";n rnrerirnhas been set up whieh has unanimously approved the draft
such a Joint Undertaking.
presented to tttr Council.on 3l
the Council, the Conmrission
On the baeis of the proposed prograrmne
July 1975, and the guidelr..nes given bypresents to the Council herewith :
the requesc for approval of'the con'truction phase of the JE? projeccand a proposal for a, council Decision ao irr"i.ra" arr" projeei in theFusion prograrnme; rhese proposals replace-;;;;;.rosal presented bythe Cormission to the Council on 6 October 1976.
1.2 Description, duration and lobal cost of the JET project.
a) The JET project consists of the construcy'ion, the operation,and
:T :tt"irarion, as part of the Corununity Fusion progranuneand f,or the benefit, of the participants in this progranme,of a large torus facility of Tokamek type and its auxiliaryfacilities'(roint European Torus 
- JET) in order ro extendthe.parameter range applicable co controlled thermonucr.eartusl.n experiments up to the conditi.ons c10se. to those neededin a thernonuclear -r"."aor. -
t
A detailed description of the projecr is given in the reportEUR-JET-RS tThe JET project 
- desigir proposalr, drawn upby the Design Team and approved by a1,1: the parrnerb associatedwith the Fusion progrannre




it being understood that, as
Projects of this typen there
the two phases.
in all large, scienrific/engineering
will be a certain overlap of
' 3"
' rhe constrirction pLasg'' well defined ::r'"::'::t.::t::::",*ttt
extend up to the rniddle of l9B3 and 
vril'l cover the actual
building of JEr' i'u 'ooJL":'""':: :a.^::. Til":::::: ilt
exploitation wirhin ifls basic performanc
phase is pur at 7500 IffiB at Jaouary 
i977 prices'
$
: The exploitltion p-hag1 for which 
Ehe de:
wilt' be defined in reLation to :n: t:":tess 
of the Project
will" probably extend over a period 
of 5-7 years beyond the
construccion phase' It is estj-mate: ilat 
the annual" cosL
' of the Project during; thio second phase will 
be simiLar to
thar of the first Phase'
l:3
'-^-:f ie ranllPsted to approve flhe construction phasea) The Council is request o r v v"
' 's def i'ned j'n paragraph 1'2'!) above'of the ?rojeeE as lc 15
It is recalLed thaL Ehe sum 7500 MBI, does 
not incLude the
cosc of fha investments necessary to a1low 
this device to
reachitsextendedperforrnanceduringtheexpl.oitationphase'









be comnitted on the bagis of a :rew prt
CouneiL
-'rsion Progr4nnae'
b.) i""",r"* the JET Project forms part o'f the Ft




progran'me covers approxirnare-rry the f irst half 
of the
construction Phase'
rtru*tion Phase' comPri'sing theThe second half of the conr
;;;t;ton of the consl-ruction of JET and its 
auxiliary
facilities, its cofitroissioning and its initial 
operation
-iatt" ics'basic performancr'' v;ill be included 
in the new
prograrnme for l gT9/B3 for whieh the Connniseion 
wilL submit
- 
a proposal this year ln accordanct'ti:l.Article 
3 of the
Council Decision of 25 March 1976 Q61345 EURATOM) '
',.st*i*.ffi
Financial ALlocations of the JET
The tabi.e bel"ow sutronar:izes the incidence of project costs on
the Comrunity budget :
I
;--'------------l-- ---t----- 
---------I i- , l- | |i i Evaluatiol_iticonversion iniconversion in lrarriciparion I nenarksJanuary re77 i t;----- --jil;';;-;; ^'^ i;;';;prices- ! tr ua=so rny i..f"-rr-J. t.zzii"*,r"iry
I i tiriuo=no '62o7i '
lph3"".(see(s;i i i ' i, ,lbelow) i i i i ii:-----:-------i--fcost of pro- .i i i i i ;.,roi .oii::',u::l"q i i i i rbeincluded ',rsr hatf of i szoo i lo4 i t2a | rcz.arzuu r r  ! l2B i tOZ.4 i in the 1976/80construction i I i i _,'-,. !-vvr'e lqeLrvrr i ' | | i see (c) irueionPrograrnmegl3',".("": i i i i;;;";"' lru'ru'!r
,4,
1.4












(l EUA - /t0.6207 BF) '
(b) During the firet half of the conetrucfi'on phaee covered by the
|976|S0prograrmealnoetal.ttheordefsfolthesupplyofcomponente
ofthenachinewillhavebeenpleced,withindustry.Thisrequiree
the conmitmeng of a large proportion of the total cost of the
'constructionphase,estimatedas5200mi],lionBel.gianfrancsat
Januaty I 977 prLces' a sum equivalent to 128 MEUA at the EUA rate
of 3 JanuarY 1977 '
(clThesumof|o2.4MEUAineludesthe4MuAreleasedfortheproject
.on4october|9T6,Thegefundshavebeenuti].izedtocoverthe
expenses incurred by the project as ar charge to the Cormrunity
fromIJanuarylgT6totheextentth€tttheseexceededthefunds
. all"ocated ro the project during the previous Prograrme l97l-75'
PalnnentsmadebeforeIJanuarylgTShavebeenaccountedon,the
basisoftheol"dconversionrateofEheUnitof,Accouneandmust
be charged to the project at that rate'
1.5 Financ iaL aL locarlqg :qo -!$1".$g'!'t-"--E ro granrne exclud i
!tr




UA, or the revision
that the financial allocation of the Fusion
JET amounts ro 124 MI'IA. So as not to prejudge
which the Counci.l ig called uPon to make on
EUA of the progt'ame atlocations establiehed irr
of the Fusion Prograrrne aecording to Article 3
.t,
6,
of the progras*e decieion of 25 March 1976, rhe Oornmissionproposes, be10w, the inclusion the JET project in the current
Programme by means of a complementary decision not affectingthe initiaL decision on the.Fusion prograume excruding.JET.
Staff
rn order to,guaran'ee that the project effectivery presents acormrunity character, the members of staff assigned to the JETtean will, in principre, be recruited by the connission as tenporbiyagents' with the exception of staff assigned to the project bythe host organisation who will retain their exisring status.
To this end, the Gorurission is requesting the addi:tionalall0cation to the progran'me of a naximum of ,to r"*"rrrr ra.r,within the ureaning of Arricre 2.d) or the conditions of Enrpl"oynentof Othbr servants of the European Comnunities.
i.5
7,
2, PROPOSAL TOR A
couNcl,r Dqclglgl
0f .."'r""""'
amending Decision 7 6 / 345 lEURATOM
a research ;nd craining progratlfire
European Atomic Energy Conrnunity 
in





TI{E COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES'
Ilaving regard to the Treatyestabi'ishing 
the Errropean Atomic Energy
Comnunity, and in particular ArticLe 7 thereof '' 
,
Ilaving regard to the proposal from the Comission 
submitred after
;;;;.".1'oo *i'r' the seientifi'c and rechni'cal 
conunittee'
:liament 
'tlaving regard to ttre opinion 'of the European 
!'ar




device (:nr - ttJoint European Torust') ;
adopted, by Decisi a'a' 
''t6/345/nun'a'tou' a research
(1976-1980) in the fie'Ld of fusion and pla'sma
t.
:o*"",":, 
it is therefore Recessar:yt.do p.";oide,adequ,ate additional resources
: f'or this prograurme ae f,et ae,tht'irnpL***nt*tion of, the JET Frojeet is
, 
eoncernqd, so es to 
€ngur€ cpntinuity, of thi.s pfograume, whi-ch, moreovef
'comes within rhe more general 
"o.,t"*t of """.rriry of .;;;;;'""";;;---supplies in the long term,
,]
:
whereas, by virrue of Article 3 0f rhe council pecisi on 76/345/suR.aroM,
the cormission willl subrn'it to the council Ln l97B a review propoeal designedto replace the presen.i Prograune with a new five-y€ar progrrillrne as fromI Jan,arl i979' which wilL incl'dp the .rotir,r"tio.,, or'; ;'prpjecr.
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI^IS :
, o1.+"-1i 
l
Article 2 of the council Decision loi.gtrs/nu} TpM is completed. by rhefollowing paragraph :, d
"rn addition tb the appropriation and the sraff shorsn in the first para-graph' the total amount of conmitmentg of experrditure required ror at.
inp-J'ementatign of the JET ?rojecr is eetinared ar loz.4;trro"""'ar- -
European units of Account, this unit of Account beiag defined in arti"l" ro
:t 
the Finbncial Regulation of 2l Decembet 1977 applicable ro rhe general
::i::. of the Eeropean conrnunitig" ir;,,,*nd rhe "r"rn,*"ur*;;r';;;;project is estir
ef the co"dirio,l:":: ;,1:;:::T;:"::'::,:::ri"H: ;:J:::TJ:1.,*,.
Article 2
The Annex ro rhe council. Decision lO/y,S]WRATOI{
Paragraph 6, vorded as foLlows .: , ,
ll Io' rhe prograume defined above.is completed
'iFfrS, rrEr sroJect t_o whiCh is al_located a fotal
millions of European Units of a""o,rrr; ;;;
(r) J.0. no L 356 0f 3t.12.1977
'''
\
is coupletad by a new
by the impLementation of the
surn estimated at 1A2.4 
.
a Staff of 150 teoporary agents"
The sinrindisated iN bo
of the JET Project vtith
f,inance thc firgt helf of























1. RELEYAT{? BIJDGET }IEADINO CODEI 3351
2,. TIII,U 0F AIDCET HEA]ING: firsion and. plasma physics (includ.ing the
JET project). This Record concerns only {tre mf project.
3. LE0AI BASIS: ,ArticLe J of the EASC Treaty
Council Decision anticipated. for May 1lJB.
4.1 Descrin'r,ion
-
t Constrrrction, opera.tion and exploitation, ' as,part of the Communityts
. 
firsion programme and. for the benefit of the participants in *hat
prograrnrtlerofa large tonrs facility of Tokamgk-type and its auxiliary facilities
(.Joint E\mopearr Torus 
- 
JET) in order 1,t. . ,.i.il,.:.d. the parameter
range applicable to eontrolled. -thorir,onucl.ear fusion experiments
up to cond.itions close to those need.ed in a thermonuclear reactor.
4.2 Ohieetive
To olf4in a.nd study a plasna in dimensions arid condiiions approaching
those reguired. for a thermonuolear reactor. rhis objective will
involve four nain areas,of aotivity:'
/. \(i) the evol.ution of trllasrna behaviour when the parameters approximate
to the reactor mod.el;
(il) plasma-wall interaction in sueh oond.itionsl
(iii) stud;r of plasma heating;
(i") stu$r of the production and. confinement of alpha particles,
ai:rd" of resutrtant plasma heating.
-2*
- Ln
IMP!1OA[IOI[$ 0F $In PR0'I$CT (for
(in wn)
to the ComrmrnitY budget $q")
to national 'bud.gets and' other sectors
leve1 (zV")
Total cost;
at eonstant JaJeqary 1977 Pricee.
the'whole of its
102 400 000 EUA
25 600 Ooo H.lA
128 000 000 EUA
4.3 ggg!3$!aation
lhe implenrentation of the JET proiect oonstituttlg a:r essential step
in the d.ovolopment of the Cornrn*n:ityf s fueloit p*rgranma" 1tbe final
objective of this progranxne ig to produce ener4Xy at
oompetitive prices from nuclear f\rsion reactionis between light
atonic nuclei and., if thip ie feaeible, to unde:ntake jointly the

















in the Table a:grexed-to-this I'inanci.al Record', the bud'gBt
;;p;;;;-i"ifori-s--aiiiiauG ror i97B arnount to 3
- 
89.933 nillion EUA in appropriations for comnitment 8/d'
- 
3r.551 million EUA in appropriations for pa;rment'
in million EUA
Category of exPenditure in the
Comnnrnity bud.gets againet which'
Bmatom cont:ributiou is chargPda
Contractg

































Conversion into I C*rro"sion intollr&.'- 't - | EIJA at rate of( I rr.or 
'. Bfrg 50) I 3 January llJJ| (t uua =-3r;;'






















i Arnoi:nt to beI included in

























""'iri""e-]:uJ-e#""a-"d performarr"u" in the operatlng ph.ase.of this expenditu"" *iri""L;;";" be comrnittea-i.uring the second half orconstnrction phase. rt is 
""a"r"iro; ;h";';;J*"lrritf,"rrt-oi-u,.rci expena:.*can onlv be'made'on the b;"i;:;i ;-";f;";;r;" decision by the council.
the operational












m E{JAr evaluatail at




















Comn1unity ta:ces ori salaries of 
't 
-
6'. Frl{Al{clltc oF tt{E PRomcT
I 
- 
P"o 3u'-':T::-::',:r;;il:'l;;" ;:-:;;: il":il:iil-"
Errropea'rr Cofimttrnr'Eles rvr'' t/ t-
- 








financiaL yea;r 1977 (Council Decision of
the pnropg-a,n Parlla.rnent of 15 September 197'i).
/lf
S.rbJootr !b6nd of JES alproprda.tlona
* Annex to the financial record attached. to thc Connissionproposals relating to implomentation of the JBT project.
t
'At the time of the adoption of the,Budget for the financiar year 1)16, the
*:3:T.TTtiT.lt_eni,ered trre rolrowi"* ;;";ed appropriations inth*nl:" ll' 
-197"629 :'r or?. in-appnppriaiions fo" "omitment of ru'hich 6gr:J77fo= the 
'1t61'Project a::d 3o"o0o t-i.",. i" 
"pJ""iii*tior.* ror payrne"t-i"i-"ii"r,U.509 fli u.4. for this p"og.ect),
2
-Resolution of the E\uopean parlia.nent of 14 September 1976 (doc, 996/76-Ass 6ji-).?
-Appropriatlons 
ca.rried. fo::satd, to thei? 0ctober 1977 and Resolution of
t Budgpt-headings Appropriatione authoriue
1976






at the samotine 
-Ch?Ptgr 
.1.4 |tFtrsion
ano plasma plSrsics[ o
Arurex ? to the
Connlssion Budget
68]771 | e :09',
of which, rqleas,ed.





























I Item .13s1 t'f,hsion end,
I FTasnnal[ysics (including
| *n" JET 
project)',

























































Tota1 appropriations available for lpJB
TOTAI
ih m ur&.
Rernarks
,li.
i
Appropriations : r''
used
ApproPriations
not used and
cancelled'at ":
31 Decenber 19?6'
Appropriations
camied forward
to the finanoiat'
year 1977 a.nd.'
uged..
Appropriations
carrie<i f,orward.
to the
financial yoar
1978
AC
